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Your
1(1 Neighbor

about- - Ramser'a spectacles; they
have , been fitted by us; we
hav'e beea'hera a long time and
ojir success is proven by the
number of satisfied patients who
write us flattering testimonials
on t he 'benefit they have derived
from, our spectacles. .

Headache eye strain, sore
eye twitching 'eye lids, ner-
vousness may all be "cured and
relieved by properly fitted spec-
tacles.

" '
,. ; : . ,

'

, 'We liave all .styles of no3e
pieces. '

-

j ' '

J. RAMSER.
OPTOMETRIST.

Opposite Harper House.

TWO MEN START OUT

both apparently equally well
dressed. But In a short time
one's clothing Is all out of shape
while the other's is as stylish
and shapely as ever. The first
bought factory made clothing
with the shape pressed in. The
other had us make his clothing
to order, and we tailored the
shape so it stays there. Which
suit is the cheaper in the end?

E. F. DORN.
1812 (Neond Avnu. x
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For Your
Valentine

It's the height of folly to send
"her" some fancy bit of paper
or some meaningless verse.

SEND HER A BOX OF CANDY.

It reaches the heart and makes
a lasting impression.

And we're showing a big array
of cute little heart-shape- d boxes,
candy hearts, and such things,

FOR VALENTINE PARTIES
1 at decidedly little prices.

.',
r) We have the INDIVIDUAL
HEART ICE CREAM, and the
ijlEARX MOULD; also,' CANDY
IfATTIES and FANCY CAKES
bi HEART SHAPE. y

1 Mth's
1710-17- 18 Serond Ave. Both Phones

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX30000000000

MRS. D. E. SCHOLL jand Daughter
Leading Hairdresser.

Is the place to get a good sham-
poo, facial and scalp mawace.
manicuring or chiropody.

A full line of hair good, nets,
etc 'Hair work made to order.

Hair dressing for parties and
weddings at the ' homes If de-
sired. Opposite Harper house.

Old Phone 053. .

Ask Yourself the Question.
Why not jise Chamberlain's Lini- -

ment when you have rheumatism? I

others, why not you Try it. It costs
but a trifle, Price, cents; large size
50 cents. For by all druggists.

Anything Injurious here?nythlnK of merit- - hee?tor ratlins hair?It dentror dandruff?.

.T. P ATT fVTJMvT

MAY BE IN A TRADE

Pitcher George Hardin, Whom Rock

Island Has Prior Claim to,
"

- is Much Wanted. ,

KINSELLA ASKS FOR A PRICE

Acknowledges This City's Rights Aft
ter Learning the Facts Doings on

Three:Eye Circuit.

Negotiations are on between Presi-
dent Kinsella of Springfield and the
local management for the sale or tradc-o- f

Pitcher George Hardin, who has
been the subject of considerable dis-

cussion since it was found that he was
claimed by several teams. Rock Island
has carried him on its list of reserved
players since 1907 and in the mean-
time he had been playing independent
bail, and has made such an impression
that many of (be managers turne.i
covetous eyes on him. Kinsella ap-
proached him and asked ,him to sign
up to play with Springfield, not know-
ing that Rock Island had a prior claim
on him, and Hardin readily signed, evi-
dently not knowing, that he was tha
property of Rock Island. Now how
ever, since the discussion of the case
recently. Dick has found that tiie con
tract which he has with Hardin is not

ILinding and as he still wants him, hi?
nas written to the local management
and asked- - that he either be sold or
traded to Springfield. Tighe has askud
him what he has to offer in the way
01 a iraue, as yet nas received n i
answer.

Another man has been added to the
string of players whom Jack Tighe
lias signed up for this season in th
person of J. J. O'Hem. O'Hern is a
second baseman. He comes highly
recommended by Dan O'Leary, who
learned of him through Catcher Owen i
of the Memphis team, of which Dan
has been a member for the last two
years. O'Hern hails from Toronto.
Canada. There are now some five sec-
ond basemen on Tighe's list and he
ought to be able to pick a good man.

The management of the local base--

ball club is in receipt of a letter from!
the officials of the team at Appleton,
Wis., asking for a chance to meet the
team here during the training season.
Appleton is a new town in the Wiscon-- .
sin-Illino- league. It fills the place
made vacant by the withdrawal of
Warsaw. .

Secretary Lowry M. Casteel has re--

ceivea tne signed contract of becond the billiard tournament at the Bijou
Baseman Otto Vogel and the. las'.'by a narrow margin from Eddy, who
daubt as to his appearing here is thus '

wa3 required to make 90 points to
removed.

Here nnil There.
The Havana Illinois-Missou- ri leagua !

be'n tne v.in of

has him; need--

Lemon, well known in the Three-Eye- ,

to Burlington.
L. E. Chase, who is hailed as the

real goods at short, has signed with
Decatur. He comes from Dover,

Tommy Ronan, who was with Cedar
Rapids and Clinton, has signed with
Davenport and will likely be seen oi
second base.

Dick Crozier has purchased, re-

lease from Decatur. He will a
team of college men in early cam-
paign in the

Decatur has 32 players and Is
to farm out soma of the most

promising men whom it is impossible
to carry with Pekin.

Dubuque announces practice gamfs
at Rockford April after which
till April 24, the team will practice
home with St. Joseph's college.

Gerry chairman of the
national commission, it is reported,
will retire at the end of the present
year and devote his attention to the
coal business.

Jack Herbert has been sold by
Springfield . to Clarence Rowland's
Aberdeen, Wash., the deal
hinges upon Rowland's ability to make
stisfactory terms with the player.

Manager Chance and Owner
Murphy of the Chicago Nationals have
patched up a peace and the "peerless
leader" will shortly start east from his
home in California to prepare his team
for the race. There is joy in
Chicago.

Frank Donnelley says he has filled
the places of Dick Rohn at first an1
of Kid Lewee at second on the Peoria
team. The two . newcomers in whom
he places his trust are Jim" Conner, a

from Vincennes, Ind., and Al
len Morgan of Savannah. Donnelly
thinks he has his team already picked
and will not worry further new
material.

Southern newspapers are printing a
rumor that President Dick Kinsella
of Springfield is getting some of his

high priced men In line by telling
U ilti 111 ni.., . v I.

We feel sure that --the re&ult will be (pitcher; Bell, from Kalamazoo, second
prompt and satisfactory. . It has cured; base; Burns, from Lansing, Streeter

25
sale

WMrit
will

out

after the month and they will
then draw more. The following list
of players has been given out by
Springfield: Patrick o Jacksonvill- -

from Tecumseh, Mich., and Callahan
of Akron, outfielders. In addition to
these are the veterans, Ruby, Herbert,

Ask your doctor.Ask your doctor.Ask. your doctor.Ask your doctor.

rsfpll. M .

Ingredients of AVer's Hair

not the Hair
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icCarthy,'-Grandy-, Donovan, Stewart
tnd Johnson.'

PLAY GAME
'

FARM

V. M. C. A, and Kappa Delta Teams
.Wl fl. fciv Proceeds of Basketball

- ' Contest to Denver institution.

"In response i to a request from th.
health farm conducted at Denver by
the Y..M. C. A. associations of the
country, the local physical department
has arranged for a benefit game of
basketball to "be played here and the
proceeds' will be used to help,defrajr
the expense pf . adding a 1 $3,000 bath
houses to the farm. The authorities" of
the farm have made a like request' of
some 300 of the associations through
out the country, and many if not all of
them will respond. The local game
will he played by the first team of the
Y. M. C. A, and the Kappa Delta team
of Davenport, Feb. 22 has been fixed
for the meeting and a good game is
expected. , as ,both organizations are
fast. .

BOWLERS WERE IN FORM

Representative Team Three
Games from League Players.

The bowling team which is to rep
resent this city and Moline th
national tournament winch will oe
held at Pittsburg this year, yesterday
rolled a series of three games with a
team chosen from the tri-cit- y bowling
league and won ail three. All of th
men on the representative team were

good form and bowled consistently.
No particularly high scores were made
by either team except Schmidt's 22"i
in the third gaine. but the totals were
an very s)U. i lie scores were 'is
follows:

REPRESENTATIVES.
Stauffer 175 158 202
lioesen 175 170 ITS
Erickson 107 1G9 170
Salzmann 1C1 170 ISO
Donohue 191 179 . 1C3

Totals SCO S4C 89 J

CHOSEX TEAM.
Stewart 1C3 142 171
Harms 112 122 1 u
Thode ISO 173 120

194
Wilson ICO 191 111

Totals 773 S24 S02

VJ ACMANUS DEFEATS EDDY

With Aid of Handicap of 30 Points,
Takes Billiard Match.

MacManus again won his game in

MacManus' CO. Eddy braced up to- -

t,. f , tu
innings to make it. while in the mean-
time made in-th- e neighborhood
of 20 billiards and almost took the
game out of the winner's hands. Eddy
needed six more" billiards when the
game ended. This evening MacManus
(CO) and Roantree (50) will play, and
Hopkins (S5) and Schwecke (70) will
meet.

AMUSEMENTS

The Illinois.
'Sixteenth Street and Sedond &.)

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
I1. 13 "The Pint Violin," matinee.
Feb. 14 "Under Southern Skies," mat

inee.
Feb. 15 IIortcMne NieUon.
Feb. 17 "Isle of Fleclllll," (home

talent).
Feb. 20 "I. ton and the Mouse," mati

nee. .

Feb. 21 "The Great Divide, matl- -

Feb. 22-2-7 Zlnn Moslcal eonipaag,
on the 2?tfa.

Feb. 2S "Miss Temple's Telegram,'
matinee.

The Elite.
(Slshtsenth Street. North econd

Avenns.)
Cooper Stock company, In two per

formances dally, matinee StSO and
evening nt 8:15.

The Family:
Second Avenue, East of Nineteenth

Street)
Vaudeville at 8, 8, and il5 p. na. One

natlsee Sundays and holidays.

The Jumping Off Place.
"Consumption had me in its grasp;

and I had almost reached the jumping
off place when I was advised to try
Dr K" 1 n a KV Tiannvarv anA T won'
Improvement began with the first bot-
tle, and after taking one dozen bottled
( was a well and happy man again,'
says George Moore of Grimesland, N.
C. As a remedy for coughs and colds
and healer of weak, sore lungs and for
preventing pneumonia New Discovery
Is supreme. 50 cents and $1 at all
druggists. Trial bottle free, .

Keeping Open House.
Everybody is welcome when we feel

good ; and we feel that way only when
our digestive organs are working prop
erly. Dr. King's New Life Pills regu-
late the action of stomach, liver and
bowels so perfectly one can help feel
ing good when he uses these pills. 25
sent at all druggists

pS $n80E0
BeardstWn' out in spite the big lead his,

Rockfor? sold Catcher Leel0PPonwit haJ. on MacManus

Del.

his
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BENEFIT

FfJRHEALTH

EXPERTS TO PLAY

Lou Shaw and Billy Catton Are

Matched in Balk Line Billiard

Game at Ihe Bijou.'

BOTH ARE MASTERS OF CUE

Contest is Set for Thursday Evenin-g-

Charles E. Blodgett, Trick Artist,
May Give Exhibition.

Billy Catton of this city, the one
time world's champion billiard player
has been matched with Lou Shaw, who
is known In the billiard world as the
wizard of the cue and who has been
exhibiting his sktM across the river in
several of the Davenport billiard halls
during the past week, and the two ex-

perts will meet at the Bijou cigar
store next Thursday evening in a game
of 18-- 2 balkline billiards. A substan
tial side bet has been made by the
principals in the match and a fast ex-

hibition is looked forward to by the
local followers of the game.

Shaw learned the rudiments of the
game under the direction and coach-
ing of Catton, and many years of play-
ing with the best jlayers in the coun-
try has made him one of the shining
lights of the green cloth. At the same
time Catton is a past master, and while
he has not been playing enough in the
last few years to keep in his champion-
ship form, he will be able to play a
game that will aslonlsn most of the
tri-cit- y enthusiasts. The game will
commence at 8 o'clock, and no admis-
sion fee will be charged to those who
desire to see the experts in action.

May Kxhlhit Trlekx.
Charles E. Blodgett, who claims to

be the father of them all when It comes
to making the billiard balls do stunts.
has arranged for an exhibition
at the - Bijou for Feb. 23.
Blodgett is not exactly a fancy billiard
player, but he is a wonderful perform-
er in wHat he terms "Chinese bil
liards." He makes the balls do things
that seem to defy the laws of gravita
tion and several other well established
laws. He is a pool expert also, and
says he has defeated Charles Tripp,
who was here lately from Chicago
claiming the state championship, by
so wide a margin that there is no com-
parison. He allowed Tripp to play the
regulation game while lie used but one
of the six pockets in the table. Defeat-
ing a man of Tripp's caliber under such
an enormous handicap is enough in
itself to rate Blodgett as a wonder.

COLONIAL BALL IS

SET FOR FEB. 24

Elks Will Hold Event at Lodge Hall-Celebrit- ies

of Revolutionary Days
Are to Be Impersonated.

The preparations for the colonial
ball which the Hock Island Elks ar?
to hold have been almost completed
and the date has been set for Feb. 21.
It was found impossible to secure the
rink for the affair and it will be heH
in the club rooms of the Elks building
where although it will be impossible
to accommodate any spectators, the
ones who will participate in the ball
itself will probably better enjoy them-
selves because of the belter accommo-
dations afforded for dancing. Coloni.il
costumes and evening dress will pre-
vail. About 40 couples will be desig-
nated to appear in colonial dress and
the rest will all wear evening dress.
An attempt will be made by some "f
those who are to appear in the old
fashioned costumes to impersonate
some of the celebrities of the days of
the revolution. The affair will be one
of the largest and most brilliant of its
kind ever witnessed in the throe
cities. -

MUCH INTEREST IN

REVIVAL MEETINGS

Chorus of 60 Voices Organized to As
sist in Evangelistic Work at Me-

morial Christian Church.

Revival services began yesterday at
the Memorial Christian church and
much interest was manifest at the first
meetings. A chorus choir of about CO

voices has been organized by Profes-
sor C. H. Altheide, who is himself a
singing evangelist of wonderful power
and sympathy. Rev. W. B. Clemmer is
in - charge of the meetings and will
preach at each service. At the meeU
ing last evening he took as his theme
the bible, delivering an excellent ad-

dress. Mr. Altheide sang at the meet-
ings yesterday and will sing several
solos each night in addition to the ex-

tra numbers by the chorus choir un-

der his direction. The meetings will
continue indefinitely, services being
held each evening. Special meetings
will be arranged for during the week.

Davenport Also Wins.
Davenport high school defeated tho

Peoria high school at basketball Sat-
urday evening at the high school gym-
nasium across the river 35 to 14.

Notice.
' wish to notify the public that I

will not be responsible for any bills
my wife may contract from this date.
February 8, 1909.

I JOHN ZEITLER.

t
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MRS. MILLER PAYS HEAVY FINE

Enters Pleas cf Guilty to Two Charges
' of Larceny.

Pleas of guilty were made in the cir-
cuit court Saturday afternoon by Mrs.
Augusta Miller of lkirstowi who was
arraigned on two charges :cf larceny,
and Judge It. W. Olrnstod imposed a
fine of $100 on each of the charges.
The total line and costs amounted to
$221.70. It will be remembered that
Mrs. Miller entered a box car on a
siding in Barstow and stole a quantity
of merchandise. The case against her
husband, who was charged with re
ceiving stolen property, was dis
missed.

FPSIA
AND MANY OTHER

SeriousAilments

It really doesn't seem sensible for
anyone to neglect digestive doransrc
tnents until they develop into or load to
diseases that may lo incurable. Kodol
prevent s dyspepsia and other serious ail-men- ts

by rivinjr the stomach effective
aid in its of digestion thus
making anil keeping the stomach well,
strong and active. And when you have a
soundstomach.you need not worry a'lwut
dyspepsia.orwhatitleadsto. Kodol will
mighty soon bring stomach-comfor- t.

Our Guarantpp .t a ooihir iot- -

you are not benefited the clrujftrist will atonce return your money. Don't hesitate: any
druirtrist will sell you Kodol on these terms.
The dollar botile. contains times as umehas the Zinc bottle. Knlol is prepared In the
luborutorius ol K.C. IX Wilt & Co., Chioairo.- -

AMUSEMENTS.

FAMILY THEATER
Complete olianKe of program. All new

facos: nil new aels. "

DIUICCT FROM THK MAJESTIC,
' Presenting - '

The Three . Richardsons
In the Comedy 'Dramatic Sketch,

THE NEW PUPIL
Five Other 111k Feature Aet Five

Tuesday afternoon, a bir surprise' to
the ladies something that will please
them, to some one. .,

Three shows daily, 3, 8, 9:15.
Order seats by phone; new 5153, old 02.
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Sight Testing
If you have any trouble with

your .eyes, difficulty In seeing
distinctly or reading , aching:
eyes, tired .eyes. If you Buffer
from heailaehe, or if your eyes
lntlume easily, enll end have Dr.
Myers examine them. ' We have
all appliances for careful exam-
ination, and we grind the lenses
to tit your 'eyes, in our own shop.

Myers Optical Co.
212 Safety Building, Rock Island

GOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

For the Second
Week in

FEBRUARY
We offer much more than
ordinary inducements in
dining room furniture. Our
sample line
Of Buffers, Sideboards, China Closets, and Extension Ta-
bles, both round and square, will be cut from 10 to 25 per
cent under regular prices. This line is representative,
showing the best goods made in America for the money.
There is but one of a kind, and you'll do well by being the
early chooser.

$21 Buffets cut to $17.50 a11 finely finished quar-- ,

tered oak.

$23 Buffets cut to $18.50 a" finely finished quar-
tered oak.

And so on through the line no Buffet or China Closet cut
less than 10 per cent.

Round Extension Tables

Square Extension Tables

All of the well known Iowa Furni-
ture & Carpet C6. quality.

DON'T Miss This
Opportunity.

ilT'S TOO GOOD

IowaFurniture
Carpet Co.,

324-326-3- 28 Brady Street, Davenport,

RECORD OF COURT HOUSE

Real Estate Transfers.
John D. Beecher to Alma Mayne lot

1C, block 1, Beecher-- Walsh's addi-
tion, lfuck Island, $330.' .

Andrew Lind. to Benjamin F. Ek-sta-

west half, northwest quarter,
northeast quarter, section 3, 17, lw,
$4,250. .

John F. Shaffer to Charles N. John-
son, east half, south half, south, half.

Results
Themselves

Scores of Cured Patients

VjEfib.

jS

ANDREWS. -

This la Pletare. Win
Here to Stay.

aoltatloa

Office
from 7 to p. 9

-

Ih' OM
,"."-. - -

Fourth Floor.

as low as $11.75
as low as $6.75

northeast quarter, section 33, 17, 3w,
$1,000.

Suffering and Dollars Saved.
E. S. Loper of N.' Y., says:

"I am a carpenter and have had many
severe - cuts healer- - 'by Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve. It ha3 saved me suffering
and dollars. It is far the best heal-
ing salve I have ever found."
burns, sores, ulcers, fever sores,
eczema and piles. 25 cents at

Speak For

My Best My

not deposit money In bank, as I
will take 'your word for it.
MY LOW FEES WILL

CONTINUE A SHORT TIME.
I will srlve the pooreat mil a ehaaeey

' aa well aa the rich, to receive a care
from me at a small coat, THERE IS
NO MAN TOO POOR TO GET MY BEST
OPINION FREE.

REMEMBER My guarantee meant
a cure or no money for services.

IUiere not a in existence who
Is PufTerlnir from vital weakness. If tha
decline is from unnatural causes, andnot develped to an incurable stage,
that we cannot andto his entire satisfaction, and after we
have cured a of this kind there willnever again be a of weakness. eicept brought on by imprudence.

I cure to stay Blood Poises,
nrr-iHi- ii twsiiiiy, h i aa ai s1 vin.
corele, Hydrocele, Varicose- - or Kaotted
Velaa, Piles, Raetarc, Diseases of
Bladder, all anaoeiate diseases with

'their reflex eompllcatloaa.

day from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Every night
5 only. Sundays, from 9 to 1 p. m. ,

. '
. ' 1 1

'lun rw,sr-- wrtr -

T
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. Take ; Elevator.

unices Arc niieu uaiiy with faticnts bent to
Me by Some Cured Patient.

I am in no way associated with any physician or medical com-
pany who copy portions of my advertisement As to largest practice
and best equipped office, I only ask you to call for a few minutes' in-- ;
vestigation, and to any one who finds that I have misrepresented any
statement in my. announcement, I will treat him free of all expenses
until cured. I don't advertise to cure you for $3 or $5 and then
charge you an extra fee for every The special low fees I
am offering the posit ively the most reasonable ol any reliable specialist.

Ye mar VT uy fee wfcem eared if
- s there la duubt aboat yoar be--'

f lay; curable ,by'ny method. Tou need'

r
fSA&dP?

y

DR.

My Ton
See Blc Cob--

Free.

Hours open every
.9 m. Friday, to

by
Heals

all

the

Is man

,,as
rebuild

case
slsm

cured.

the
aad

mmj ease

nncsi ana oen equipped institute in tne state Because My Large
Practice Demands It. .,'
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Consult R1iiM

Manila,

druggists.

SPECIAL

strengthen

symptom.

Jvadio-them- ic Specialist
107 Second St,

Remember,

Advertisement.

Davenport.'

W.

2


